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(Receivεd October 31， 1977) 
Al:Jstra担 Yellow，reddish brown， red， black， and white scales of the司lingsof 
thirte号npapilionid 5p日ciesw日reexamined [0τth記pr記5日nceor abs日nceof Papiliochrome 
with thin-lay日rchromatography 
Pale yellow scales of }セ〆lioxuthus， P.demoleus， P.βrotc向。η P.hιフlenu. )~ P. castoy， 
P. tolytes， and P. dardanus have proved to contain Papiliochrome IIa and nb as th<o 
major pigments. Besicl記5，Papi!iochrome lla and mb were found. 
Deep yellow sca!es of P.制achaoηhav邑 prov巴dto cQntain Papiliochrom日Mj 呂nd
M， as the major pigments. Besides， the IIa， IIb， Il!a， and Ilb welモ found.The rcddish 
brown s氾品lesof thi8 species hav記provedto contain small quantities of I a and I b. 
Yellow scales of LuhdoゲzaJa戸onicahave proved to contain the n a， Ib， m a， l!Ib， 
Mj， and M2 • R.ed sc訓告Sof this species a180 showed very smal! qmmti抗告Sof IIa and 
I b. Yellow scales ofδericinus tetanlO目 gav日smallquantities of IIa and IIb 
Black and white羽 aleshave prov吋 tolack Papi1iochrome 
No Papiliochrome was found in the scales of あ'asaalcinous， ，1<間的idesansto戸
lochiae， and l;戸'hiclideseurous. 
Thεse r日sultsare discussed in conn号ctionwith somεεarlier reports 01 th邑 yellow
pigments oI Papilionida巴.
In trftductlAm 
It is well known that the of and nymphalid butterflies are 
pterin and respεctivel)人 Butthe yellow pigments of butterflies 
are neither凋 pterinnor ommochrome， 
Since Umebachi and his collaborators have investigatted the pale 
pigmεnts of the of xuthus and named them Papiliochrome 印 1961，
1962， 1975a; Umebachi and Takahashi， 1956; Umebachi and Yoshida， 1970). Chemical 
and physical properties of the main yellow pigment， PapiHochrome I， of this species 
have been investigated in detail， and the pigment has proved to be foτmnd 
from and a N-(βalanyl) DOP Amine deriv呂tive (Umebachi， 1n 
addition to Papiliochrome I， Papiliochrome I is present as a minor yellow pigment. 
Papiliochrome n and m ar合 respectivelyseparated into two components a and b， that 
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I a and IIb or lIa aロdmb.τhese pigments readily decompose to 
and the N-~β-alanyl) DOPAmine SN-l and 
The yellovv of m{zchaon have also b色eninvestigated to some 
extenL These deep scales contain the brownish yellow pigments and M2 in 
addition to Papiliochrome I a， lIa， and mb {Umebachi， The l¥JI， and have 
a1so been presumed to belong to the group， because they are related to 
β-alanine， and an substancむ。
The pn:，sent paper 80111e more data on the distribution of these six kinds of 
(H !Ua， !lb， ， and hι)1 in papllionid butterflies. 
Mateit'ials叩，JllVIetlwds 
Materials 
The thirteen of Iisted in Table 1 wereεxambed. All the 
butterfli四 exceptP ;cuth凶 andL. 
were obtained the Okura 
v/hich ¥iVere collectec1 in Kanazavra， 
institutco I了1al1 the species except L. 
v/hich was used without distinction of se叉， male butterflies were used. 
reddish red， black， or white scales of the win山 werescraoed and stored. 
品 tractim:よ開d
Scales were first treated with ethanol at room temperatmで.The extract (A} 
Vl1as， without any tre:ョtment，submitted to two-dim色nsiorlalthin-lay目、
which the presence OT absence of PapilioこhromeHa， Hb， HIa， and lIb cou!d be 
decided. 
After the extract A iNas the scales Were further trぬ tedwithεthanoI 
at 400C and then with HCl-methanol at room tenllperatureo The extract 'iVith 
HCl-methanol w空sevaporated to dでynessunder reduc:ed pressureヲ d~lssolved in v7ater 
B)) and submitted to two-dimensional thin-layer v7hich 
the presence of I¥弘之md could be confinned. 
N o.5552; 20)< 20cm) VIJHS used. The solvent for 
the fh・stdimension was methヨnol(M，εand for the s記conddirnensiol1.， a 
mixture of n-bl1tanol-glacial acetic acid-water (120: 30 : 
After develoment. the chromato只ram'iVHS insoectεd under ultraviolet light， and then 
either the 
was performed. 
PapHiochrome IIa， nb， !Ia， and lIb 
and are yeHovvish brown to th日
:acid-NH3 test (Fig. la)。
test and 
f1uorescence under ultraviolεt light 
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Reddish brown scal日sin th邑analangl巴ofhind-i，vjngs 
Pale yeilow scal記号
Black sca!邑呂
ちNh:itescales 0司theundersidεof hind-wings 
Pal日ye)Jowscales on th配uppersideof hind-wings 
White sc 
l!es on the upp巴rsideof hind-wings 
tles 
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The above-mentioned solvent systems ，Nere not suited for the and because 
these two pigments remained near the of the But the presence or 
absence of and could 1'e decided These two br例 rnish pigments 














Fig L Tvw-dimensional chromatograms of (ai the extract A from the pale yeilow 
scales of P. xuthus and (b) the巴xtractB Irom the deep yellow scales of P. rno-
chao抑..
Dotted cirde， fluor問日nt印刷ances;物 n叫1ydrin-positivesubstances;;や，
substances positive to the phosphomolybdic acid-NH， test. 
Spot K， kynurenine; Ia， Ilb， !lIa， and mb， Papiliochrome; M， and M2， brovvnish 
yellow pigments; spots U and P-l correspond to the spots U and P of the previous 
paper (Umebachi and Y oshida， 1970)。
ResuKts 
The extract A scales 
Two-dimenslonal thin-layer of the 民主tractA from the pale yellow 
scales of P. xuthus was in the previous paper 1977a)， which 
showed that Papiliochromε I1a aad Hb are the 咽 P'f;''''"-''''"'Yin this and that 
the Ila and Hlb are present as the minor pigments。
The extract A of the scales of P. P。ρro品開。κP， P， casior， 
P. and P.ぬrdanus21.180 gave the same chromato変ramas in P. xuthus 
(Fig， 1a).τhis indicat部 thatthe pigments of th日sesix speCles are alSO 
Papiliochrome IIa， IIb， lIa， and mb 2)。
In the above s邑ven thεscales remaining aIter the repeated treatment 
with 70% ethanol at 400C were only 
Two-dimensional chromatograrn of the extract l't from the 例 T8cales of P. 
machaon a1so showed the presence of n a， n b， I!la， and 1Il b as 
reported in the paper 1977a). the scales after the 
rεpeated treatment with 70% ethanol at 400C were sti1l deep This indicates that 
the IIa， nb， HIa， and !lIb are not the main of the scales of this 
specles. 
As to L. the scales have proved to contain I 札口b，
lIa， and mb (Umebachi， The scales of丘 telamonalso showed the 
Distribution 0/ Papiliochrome l宮1
Table 2， DistributioD of Papiliochl'ome in the papi!ionid butterflies 
Sp出民 i Sc孟 Papilioch孟Ei-- -1 
¥仁 (i'v1ajor)二一Jf.D. xuf加ー | Black ! Nonc 
Palεyellow I Ila and IIb (M旬。r);lIia and Ilb (Minor) 
P" deJ見。leus 一一一一一一一一 一十一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一←一一一一一
Reddish brovVi1 I None; (R))* 
I Pale yellow I Ua and IIb (M勾01');Ila and mb (Minor) 
p， trotenor 卜一一一一一一一一一一一 寸
I Black I Non記 1
P. lze!enus 
什Paleyellow I Ia and Il b (Maior); lla anc1 mb (Minor) 
P castor 
R βolyles 
1. euグous Yel!owish white None 
None; (R，)料
H alcinous !日ack None 
|τぷω None; (R，)判
L回Z子一竺10土 IIa， nb， lIa， I1b， M" and M2 L. ia戸0削 ca IIa and IIb (small quantities); (R2)材
i引抑制問
None 
Iy山 IJa and IIb 
Reddish bγOWD plgmεnt Rl 
帥 Redpigment R2・ Thisdoes not b記longto the Papiliochrome group， 
presence of IIa and IIb (Tabi 1n these two species， the yellow scales aIter the 
repeated treatment with 70% ethanoI were stil yeJJowish. 
The extract B scales 
In two-dimensional chroma加gramof the extract B from the pale scales of P. 
P. P.ρrotenoηP. heleη1-05， P castor， P and P. danlanus.. the 
brownish yellow pigments， M， and M2' wε町 notfound or， ifany present， in a smal1 
or trace amount. 
On the contray， in P. as already reported in the previous paper (Umebachi， 
1977a)， two-dimensional chromatogram of the extract B shO¥ved the presence of and 
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I河Itvvas smで thatthese brmvnish pigments are for the color of 
deep scales 01 this sp己Cl日S.
The extract B of L. 切符icahas a180 to contain th正 andIVL 
But， inS. the presence or absεnce of the IVL und has rεmained unsettled， 
becaU8e the quantity of was small and because only a limited number of 
samples '0!aS avaHable. 
7為eextract .i4 reddish brotvn and scales 
TVIO-dimensional chrom忍 ofthe extrgct A frorn the reddish brO'Ni1 scailes of 
。fP. mαCl旬。nShO'Jled the pr28台nceof IIa and IIb， 
were small {Table 2). On 1he (lthe~:' the reddish brown scales of th行
anal amde of P. clemoleus did not cantain thεU a and n b.The reddish brown 
ο吋fthese tvvo species couid r日10叫tbe光1陀 e飢x刻Zゴ山tI灯:ユx⑨."J:日a乱lcte吋d 
and、 HC1-methanol{at 2"00111 
scales. 
treatment vvith ethanol 
and rernained insoluble in t加
The of the extract え Iromthe rεd sca!es of 。fL. 
also shovved the pres♂nce of 
were very smali. The red 
A was r日dLEut the red pigment does not 
the pigment Is not related to 
The 凶:ractA of black and white scales 
their 
and the extract 
lO the Papiliochrome group， because 
The black scales of P. p うroienoy，P. and L vvere 
examined in th日 3相 leway as in yellow scalcs， 1n all::he cases， Papiliochrome vv-as nむt
found at a11. 
The white Eicales on the underside of the hind-yvings of P. Jalenu:3 8:nd P cas必ず
vvere also ex，mined in the same way as 
not found at alL 
with the result that PapiIiむChrOTIlewas 
The absence 
In the 
in ihぷ Graρ此 η anclT:γoidini 
white scales of I. eurous， was not found. 
The red scales of B. alcinous b-cnd Jl;L aristolochiae did not shov¥T Papiliochrome， 
elther， 
DiJo1cusf()Y'I 
In Umebachi and N akamura that the hot ¥ivater extract of theてνings
of 80me buUerflies (P。 E P. madωon， and L. 
contains a large of AlI these have scales in 
the wiogs. Since Umebachi and his collaborators (Umebachi， 
1975a; Umebachi and hεve and chemic2J propεrties 
the 
cDzOstrゆutionof}'l江戸IlwchroO'1<:
P. XUth7Aお.It has the詰行
are neiLher noでommochromebut the 
related to both 色ninεanda rYJP1\n1ir~e derivativιThese 
named 仁，me，¥vhich vl'as a new group of insect 




with paper 0γce!1ulose the IIa and Hb are 
pigments of this 'The I a and I b to 
and the DOP Amine dεrivatiVe.. SN-l， heated. The latt，三r
L)OF' f¥'n)ine derivat:iveε1975b ; Umebachi出ld
Moreover・，つmen a and IIb have been oresllnH?d to be 
isomeric -with each other 
ln P. rnachaor.ム thebro'wnish 
s1Jbstance on 
in addition to P. Xut.ιand P. the 
P: castor， P. and P. 
lH払 andmb. It 1S probable that the 
pale scales of the of other species al80 contain the n 3.， I b， m a号and
mb and that the scales contain the乱i1and YvL in adeUtion to the n and m. 
The present paper furtnermore sIJOV¥TS that the 
IIa， IIb. lia， Hlb， NL， and M2・H1S 
other soecies of 
a :fluorθscence under ultraviolet 
of the wings of P. 7iUlchaon C!rc aJJllost dull under ultravloIet frorn 
the results of the present paper， the fluorescence is probably due to 
chrome I and I and a small of free kynureninιOn th忍 otherhand. the du!l 
areas of P. machaon seem to be due to an.n 
Ford the di日tributionof anthoxanthins in the of buUer:flies 
from the standpoint of to him， among the Papilionidae， some 
genera contain anthoxanthin8 in their and others do not have them. i8 
one of thεformer genera， while 1:0 tIle latter. Inter-estingly， when Ford 
examin吋 two 問。f he f ound that 
contained anthoxanthins in theirペngs，while th日 ten
anthoxanthin and gave a fluorescence. These fluorescences had 
reported Umebachi examined eighteen 
and found that the hot water extract of wings of the which Ford described as 
10 anthox3nthin and as gl.vim-! fluoresceれcecontained kvnUfel1ine， while the 
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species which Ford described as anthoxanthin and as giving ηo f1uorescence 
dia not contain 咽enine.It is probable that the f1uorescence which Ford 18 
due to Papiliochrome and a smail of free kynurenine.よ eurous，which did not 
show Papiliochrome in the present paper， 18one of the s]Jεcles vlhich were by 
Ford as anthoxanthin ln the 'V¥Tings and as giving no f1uorescence. 
In the Third International Pteridine Symposium， Sch句f(1964) mentioned that 
pigments of a new type might be found in buUerflies and that their pale 
is not due to xanthopterin， vlhich bave been described in the 
present paper must be the very pigment group。
It is that the reddish brown scales of the anal of P machaon and 
the red scales of L. うonicacontain small of Papiliochrom日 Haand IIb， in
addition to th日 reddishbrown or red pigment. These reddish bro1Nn and red pigments 
are named R1 and 訴し respectively， in the pressent paper¥ Their chemical 
properties are now being investigated. 
It is a1so that are not found in black scales even if the 
to thθgenus， that thξcuticle of 
black mutants of some insects lacks while that of wild 
amino acid 1962; Fukushi and 1965 ; and 町 The
for:mation of N-(B~alanyl) DOPAmine dervative may be one of the mechanisms which 
melanin formatiol1 i8 
Furthermore， the presence of s-alanine in hardened cuticle has been welJ. knovvn (for 
Hackma口 andGoldberg， 197'7). But the nature of bonding of pLalanine in 
cutid出 hasrernained u口seUled. the occurrence of N一(βDOPAmine
derivativ色may a clue to the 
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